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Fn the Hdme Trenches
WE imagine the, nyde population of the United

States can reconcile; itsU patriotically to
most prohibitions and rationing, eat wheat sulxti
tutes, wear wonl suUstitutt-s- . lo without booze, n-- t

aloti; without leer, give Up beefsteak; take one
lump or nom take money to the" coal dealer in a

scuttle and brin the coal home in the jxcket. go
to bed at eiht tbirtv to save light, etc., etc., but

" When it is intimated that the needs of smokers in ; the the llies as cause for worrv
France will brinjc a the as the events lKo disheartened the Union
f-- . ,1 ' t : 1. I . . 1. . .states uir.re is a musi tmcuninjriame iceiing; mat
ihe war is most uncomfortable' N'OT 3000 miles
iwav, savs the Chicaijo Tribune.

1918.

If the fellows in France need the tobacco they
' f hall have it if every male inhabitant in the Unt-- .

ted States has to o around chewing gentian not
or nails or o to l.ucy I'ajje (iaston for her anti-figar-

wash which makes jjood little Imys out

lint the male population of the United States

coinmunicstiiin- -

lermany

will be certain of one tliitiu-- : a tobacco w ar that the A li s beiran cam in strength.
is necessan in the States the The car of each war brought about
hae come right where the clothesline i leadership the vital factor in the success- -

.' used culmination ot war and probably
s. s. destined to be the deciding in

Civil War Parallels
war. speeding up on its to all the mon pull together .

has already lasted longer than the en- - lie to general special

Mjre. length of the I ivil W ar, which com- -

lj .1 4 :i i i i. i i .ii t . i n..incmt'u ou ,pru i, iwi, and ciuieu on .prn
lWo. That great conflict, the bloodiest struggle
Ot the nineteenth century, tound its participants tn

much ihe same condition that the world of

the twentieth century found the Entente Allies.
That thev overcame the difficulties of a war

" thrust upon a mass of people who were pre-
pared to meet it is shown in the following excerpt
jrom one ot uie war nisioriaus. I nomas n.
McCann :

At the North the mobilizing of an immense army in
a marvolously ihort period: the fitting out of an entire
eew navy of several hundred ship to guard :t,(Ml0 miles
of eouHt, tile building of numerous light craft, gunboats

nd traiisorts; the construction of miles anil miles of
railrou l, with their numerous bridges, for
the legions with the munition of war far into the
nnii i in i nr nielli n . uu ii 11 i, w V V iiiririuruio nun
out jiarnll' I. rlurelv these f(rw achievements miiHt

have Ktiinnlatod the imaginatio the
- view of our eaptains of industry, discovering to them

the vant iotentiality which been lying dormant in
the American people Our only rerent train-in-

had been ill the Mexican war, a rauipaigu,
but of limited dimensions The work to be doiu? re-

quired Wrtuie aurfc uoae. aince Jajoleoii kd seeu
under hia eontrot ''.The forces in the field of the Union Army in

June, 1861, had grown, according to the historian,
to "gigantic proportions". The number given is
250,000 men. On the C onfederate side were 210,-00- 0

men. The-Unio- .fleet consisted of sixty-nin- e

vessels. Compare these figures with today's war
statistics! In l'UH our forces have grown to
"gigantic proportions", but the words have new
meaning. W e now deal with millions instead of
hundreds of thousands. The casualties alone at
the close of the first vear of the in Europe
were more than 2,(XX),0(X) men!

't'Vi vil m ' r tfirti;l u it It 'in Ti iw1 'Jiiv viii uii Tim ivm wiiii uii i.aivi u uioj a
Western front, just as the started in Europe.
Jn r.ast the ohjectnes ol two armies were
the two capitals The of the South wanted
to invade Washington; the army of the Xorth

rl,. .1, ..f Oi. l, I I!l, ...n nin i i in i.tniiif. in iviviiiiiiiimi. infill V.WH

fident that in a ear thes would have dinner in

the cities toward which they were fighting. On
the West the battles were control of the Mis-

sissippi. Intensive warlare in the enemy's coun-

try was the purpose behind both armies.
Just as end of the first year of the in

Europe saw despair and dejection in the heart of
the deiensive combatants, so did the first year of
the civil war bring little but gloom into the camps
of the Union forces. The Allies of 1M13 had, how
ever, much more to brighten their hopes than did
the Union forces of lHdi The former had the
glory of having beaten the enemy in the battle
nf lllP M.'irne- thr hitler li;nl little nr im sm-res- s

during the first half of the struggle They had
made some valuable gains in territorv , it is true,
but then they were offset by disheartening failure
at Mull Run.

Ilefore the l uropeai) w;ir was a vear old Lord
Kitchener said it would take at least three years
to end it. Most people were inclined to deride
him. At the close of the first year of the civil war
(ieneral Sherman made public a statement to the
effect that it would years t" win the and
that the need was for men. men, and still more
men. lie asked for 25(),(XJO to Mart inteu
sive operations on ihe Western front. In speaking
of this demand the people of the North tapped

foreheads and suggesteit.that Sherman be
removed from a position of responsibility. Shortly
afterward it was discovered that he was right in

that saying, as he has since been declared right in
a more popular one. And today the world is again
coming to the point where it appreciates that men,
men, and more men are needed to win a war. alter
having entertained for a long time delusions that
the end of fighting was in sight.

The end of the second vear of the civil had
in common with the end of the second vear

of the csent war. The following is what
by, civ i

' war historian, has to say about that
peri 1 :

Tin' I'n. cilcriites seemed to reach the height of ag
j gTCMMvo puwer iu September uu I October of 1 At

the end "f (lie year nothing could bj more uniformly
) gloomy tliun the I ii ion proapectx. In the Kimt the
J army of the I'oloiiiac hud received blow after blow

WU Uel.!ebi fui the being. Iu thu West aud
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South, Grant helpless, his troops, iliaerert and hid
destroyed. Farragnt had had to -

on New Orleans, having failed in. his Mttaaipta 00
Vieksbtirg, and the (Vonfedcrates hail strengthened their
forces on tin- - Mississippi. Sherman, isolated from
Grant, had just been heavily defeated before Vlcks
burg, aud Hosecrans had been driven back ami beaten
to hi knec ImiI hhk -- till unconquered. At aea, the
blockade of i.nlvestnn n rained on Jan. 1, 1KH.1, the
famous Monitor went down in December and the
Florida mi l Alabama I 'ou federate ships'! were let
loose, the Inner r i" v i ji if actively on Northern

Tlx-- movt inints id' in the second year
of war rar much

tobacco ration in United i sol
I!

1

iliers. I e c ; hmnched her full strength against
Uussia. indi-nbttr- ami Mackcnseti swept the
Slavs before them. Ilefore' the movement was
brought to ;i standstill ( iermany had and
taken possession of about square miles of
territory, with prisoners, food, and ammunition,
and on the W est in nit their successes continued.

ft was during the third year of the civil war
that the Union forces began to see light on the
horizon. It was m the third yr.ir of the

When to
ration United fourth
trenches up tralied

to hang. ml the civil
w. factor our war of

extended

gallant

soldiers

covered
100,000

present

today. Grant made lieutenant general, the
l highest rank in the United States Army. His plan

great now fifth was have I forcesTllr. assigned each one objective

officially

war
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not
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and
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much
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aud
time

was

with the end in view of and closing
in upon the enemy. And in 1918 Foch is working
out the strategy that he expects to end the gTeater
war.

w. s. s.

Holding the Line
41TTE have the task of maintaining the men
W in that living Jine made up of soldiers

and the people back of .that line. We must not
tun any rik. There must be no narrow margins.
We must see that there is plenty of food over
there; 50 that no matter what happens to the ship-ping'.'- ju

any one month, they are safe. Then we

have the chance to win the war and make good. .'

The food program is a fighting program. We
here in this country have the education, we have
the brains, we have the loyalty. We must live
up to our privilege of locking up our splendid
men who represent us in the Army and Navy. Let
each of us live so each day that when our boys
come back from France we can look them in the
tye and say : "1 did my share and all that I could
do at home".

: wi B. ft. ' ,

J& I PASSING HOUR

They can't blame Zita for what happened on
the Marne. anyhow.

The war industry board has ruled that poker
chips are and still some people will

sit up all night just to get a handful of the blue
Mies.

(ieneral Marsh, chief of staff, says a despatch,
announces war department plans for an army of
live million. I!ut, in the words of President Wil-

son, "why stop at-fiv- million?''

Although built like a dachshund, the Hun seems
to be a fairly good sprinter when he gets his nose
pointed towards home and a Sammy gives him
the starting signal with a bayonet in the rear.
Some of the Nuns are said to have started so
rapidly that they left good food behind them, and
when a ( iermau will desert his weinerwurst it is a
igu that he has an awfully important engagement

elsewhere.

The selection bv the supervisors last night of
Alexander nine Ford as the ahu representativ e

on the promotion committee is mie that will please
the community generally. Mr Ford is known as
an indefatigable worker and as a man who ac-

complishes a satisfactory percentage of the many
things he attempts, while his every effort is unsel-
fishly directed toward what he believes to be the
public good. W ith Mr. Ford mi the committee it
is safe to assert that there will be something doing
most of the time.

At the rate we are getting the submarines it
seems rather a pity that the tiermans should take
it into their heads to stop going out in them. The
more pirate rats we down the better the world
will be.

It our soldier bovs deliberate
iug their duty as some of our pe at
late doing theirs, victorv would be doubt
iul It is a of financial cowardice to hesitate
to put vour inoiiev in United Mates l'overnment
securities, and to deliberate over wisdom
patriotism of investment - tn hesitate in sup-porjiu- g

our soldiers.
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BREVITIES
.1. A. Dunbar bat teell nrd from

his wife that ker sister, JHi. Charli
I'. Huntington., flied In. New York be-

fore Mrs. Dunbar rould reai Ii her bed-

side.
A pardon for Hoiehl Norn n Japan-

ese sentenced to one yea ' imprison-
ment for vagrancy in the district Court,
has been gTanted 'by Governor M"rOr-thy- .

friends of the man promised to
par his fare to Japan If he s releas-
ed from jail, where he waa cut nn June
22.

Delbert K. Metxger, the territorial
treasurer and Are marshal, accompanied
hv Fire Chief C. H. Thurston, made a
round of the tenement! yesterday, af-
ter which It waa derided nil coneerna
whose busineaa inereaaea the hazard of
these building will be required to
move by October 1.

While Oovernor McCarthy says he
hns decided which one of the Democra-
tic enndidntea for nomination aa dele-
gate he will vote for in the primary it
is his intention to take no part in the
contest between Dr. J. H. Baymnnd and
I.. I.. McCandle aa. He hns not an-

nounced which one of these cundidatea
he will vote for.

I'rofesaor J. Macmillan Hnnvn, vice
chancellor of the University of New
Zealand, and one of the greatest au-

thorities on the "Origin of the Polyn-
esian Hacea," will addrese the members
of the. Commercial Club Friday noon,
August 9. The entertaining committee
wants nil membera to listen to this1
particular addreaa owing to some rare
versions concerning the origin of the
Hnvvniian race which the scientist ad-
vances, and eujjgeata that each member
bring a friend.

A vacancy is open nt the t'nited
.states Immigration Htation for i sten
otfinpher, typewriter the .Hilary being

l:ijtl n year. John W. secre-
tary of the civil service bstri'-- t an-
nounces that the date ot' in" coinpeti
tive examination of candi l.i'.' tor the
position will be held ou Hci'cmhor 1(1,
1UIK, nt the custpm hous Applies
tions are to be 'filed with Hi" ilistriet
secretary in time for him to arrange
for the examination. Both men and
women will be admitted t the exam-
ination. Any person ovei mhte'n is
eligible. ;

Mix enlisted men were rounded up
and placed under arrest- - by the provost
guard last night for appear ink on the
street- - with leather (MUees on, con-
trary to the regulation which specifies
that enlisted men in the infantry arc
required to wear cloth levins.

;Maj. Kdwar.l Witaell, I S. A., will
inspect the first provisional company
of the Fifth Regiment, X. (i. II., to-

night at the armory; "when it will be
paraded by Captain Hopkins. This
will be tl s first company of the new
regiment to be reeogni.ed by the war
department. The company has u

strength of 125 members.
The First V. R. Infantry, formerly

stationed at Hehofield Harracks and
now at American Lakes, Washington,
is to be broken np in order to hare the
companies used as thlmf leua of unit
which will be formed into two addi-
tional regiinenta. , The. nw organiza-
tions will be known. s the .Kith and
57th U. 8. Infantry regiments.

Local Draft Board No. ii will meet
tomorrow to plan for reexamination of
registrants in order to build up I'lans
1. The medical boards of the selec-
tive service have all been requested to
reexamine all tneu formerly classified
as remediul defectives. Local Boafd
Xo. I will meet today to plan for re

i liiH-iil- stions of its r eg intra nt.
Asserting that there is an acute con

gestion in the passenger business here
with reference to oceau going steamers,
Secretary llalton of the promotion com-

mittee, yesterday asked the Rotary
Club to back the committee in seeking
relief through Ihe shipping board ofli
cials. The advisability of acting upon
the suggestion will be considered by
the board of directors.

w. a. a. -

LAND SET ASIDE

FDR MILITARY USE

Copies of President's Proclama-
tion Are Received By Depart

ment Headquarters

Rumors that were current yesterday
that the war department was fanning
to include additional Waikiki Beach

frontage lands for war purposes, in-

cluding areas as fur aa the Diamond
Head side ot the Scaaulo Hotel, were
dispelled. Ini-- t ni;lit by Col. H C Mer

jiain, chief of staff of the Hawaiian
Department

Colonel Merriam Vmid that the Presi-
dent's proclamation setting aside lands
at Waianac for military purposes had
just been received. Thia coufirms the
story printed in The Advertiser a

ago of the war department's
plans for the use of that portion of
ihe Oaliuau coast. There is also ac
quired a small strip of land adjoining
Fort Armstrong which was included
in the proclamation of the Kxecutive.

As far an an expansion of the mili-

tary reservation at Waikiki is concern-
ed, nothing new hn been received from
the war department. There are old
military surveys of this entire front
age, which were worked out by the
armv engineers for posaible use, which
could only be acquired, of course.
through ciindeiunatioil proceedings.
These are on file in thu war ofliec.

Fort Ruger may acquire some new
Innds to be used principally for drill
purposes. The post was established in
such a manner that the countv road
now bisects the section devoted to bar
rucks, adininisliatiiiii, guardhouse and
storehouse buildings, the officers quar
ters and there is not much level spae"
It is understood that the inclusion of
a new area is principally to give the
post an adequate drill ground.

Nothing new-- lias vet been received
with regard to the Waimaualu area
which the Territory is prepared to
transfer the title back to the war de
purtmviit for military purposes.

-- SEMUVEEKLY. .) vSijiTZ'r ,

PERSONALS
( t Vv

F. J. Cody, , manager ti the HUo
1'ost-Heral- ii Honolula visitor.'''

H. A. Trualow waa an trrlvat ot the
Manna Kea yesterday from Hilo; '

R. T. Moaea, wet known bo sin f n

of Hilo, la a giieat at the "Young
Hotel. ,

Honolulu is now represented on the
Italian front by Albert Buih, r am-
bulance driver, ...', .s,.)! (

George A. Cool, manager of the Hilo
Tribune, was an arrival yesterday on
the Mauna Kea and is registered at
the Young Hotel.

Marston Campbell, who organised the
auto show for the Territorial Fair, is
now on the mainland aad reported to
be trying for a commission in the U. R.

Ordnance Corps.
Mrs. Gerald H. Hatelton of Lihue,

Kauai, arrived last Sunday for a few
weeks' visit to relatives aad friends
in the rity. She is now visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Benjamin F. HolHr.eer,
of Kaiumki.

Dr. J. A. Morgan, the ear specialist,
has enrolled for overseas - service and
expects to leave the Islands '.soon to
join a medical unit now forming.' He
win receive the rank ox a lieutenant.
His family will remain here during his
absence.

Capt. George Angus, Q.M.B.C., who it
en route to the mainland for duty, will
not be stationed at Fort Mason, Cali-
fornia, after all, but will be assigned
to duty at Fort Meade, Baltimore,
Maryland.

Huron K. Aahford, former clerk of
the first division of the local circuit
court and son of Judge C. W. Athfprd,
presiding, has given op his law studies
on account of his sight and has joined
the staff of the Oakland Tost, covering
the eourt "beat." ' h

' :'
A. I.. Mack aye, former editor of the

Hilo Tribune, and recently on the ataff
of the Hilo Post-Heral- arrived in Ho-

nolulu yesterday on the Mauna Kea.
He came to Honolulu to rejoin tha edi-
torial staff of The Advertiser, with
which he waa associated before going
to Hilo to take the editorship of the
Tribune about two years ago.

Harry Htinson, formerly manager of
the Young and Moana Hotels has gone
to the mainland with the purpose, he
explained, of entering an army eamp.
He hopes to get into the Camp Lewis
training camp, Mr. rltinson waa man-
ager of the Territorial Hotel Company
hotels for about a year and a half. He
hopes to return here some day.

t'apt. H. Gooding Field, selective
draft officer, is taking a short vacation
from his office.

lames A. Thompson, clerk of the su-
preme court, is spending a two weeks'
vacation at hia country home' in Hau-ula- ,

this island. Mr. Thompson will re-

turn to his duties on Monday, August
If).

Miss l.ois Ing, teacher at the Mse-ma- e

Mchool, this city, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. Charles Afong, and
their brother, John Ing, left laat night
in the Kinau for Kauai, where they
will spead several weeks , visiting
friends and taking tn ihe scenic beau-fie- s

of the Garden Island.
F. C. Cowel, of Punnene, Maui, is an

arrival in Honolulu and is stopping at
the Young Hotel.

W. a. .

OFFICER OF GUARD

I'riuce Kalauianaole, Delegate to, con-
gress and uephew of the late Queen
Liliuokalani, may become an officer of
the Ffth Regimeut Hawaiian National
Guard, aa a member of a company pro-
posed to be raised by the Ancient Order
of Foresters.

The prince addressed a meeting of the
lodge on Wednesday evening, urging all
members to do whatever aad all service
they could for the government dur-
ing the war, and suggested they en-
list in the national guard.- The result
of the talk was the proposal that a
company be raised from among the
Foresters ami that the Prince enter the
guard with them to serve as an officer.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SAXE.

I'nder and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain mortgage
made November 6, 1901 by H. C. EaS-to-

to A. V Campbell, Trustee, which
mortgage is recorded in the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances ia Ho-
nolulu, Territorv of Hawaii, ,in Liber
2.7, on pages 242 244; anil pursuant to
the provisions of the statute of the
Territory of Hawaii, said A. N, Camp-
bell, Trustee, hereby gives notice that
lie intends to foreclose the said mort-
gage for conditions broken to wit;
11011 pavmeut of principal aud interest
due.

Notice is hereby giveu that the prop-
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
be sold at public auction at the auction
rooms of J sines F. Morgan Company,
Limited, 125 I. II Merchant Street, Ho
110I11I11 aforesaid, auctioneers, ou Satur-
day the 14th day of September, 191H,
at 12 o 'clock noun.

The prowrty conveyed by the said
mortgage to be sold at the time and
place aforesaid consists of:

All that certain tract, parcel or piece
or land together with all buildings and
improvements thereon, described as Lot
124, Section C, Laud Patent No., 4.1)10,
to A. W. Richardson, situate at Olaa,
I'uiia, Hawaii, containing an area of
2)1.7 acres, beinir the ureniises con
veyed to' the mortgagor by deed of
said A. W. Richardson, dated January
.11. llMil, recorded iu Hook 2'.".', page
IJI.

Terms: Cash, t'nited States gold
coin; deed at expense of purchaser to
be prepared by the attorneys for the
mortgagee.

For further particulars applv to
( asile & Withington, ill the Star Huil'l
ing, 12") l.'1l Merchant Street aforeaaid,
or to James F. Morgau Company, Lim
ited, at its auction rooms as aforeaaid

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., August 8,
mm

A. N. CAMPBELL v

Mortgagee.
47t2- - Aug. D, Hi, 2:i, aih lllli.

tfilEOICAL ADVISORY

After, Investigation It Disap;
proves Action of Captain Field

In Discharging Secretary '

WILL ASK GOVERNOR
THAT HE BE RETAINED

Selective Draft Officer Stands
Pat Mixup Over Draftees
Still Causing Mlich Discussion

The summary action of Captain H.
Gooding Field in dismissing Jebm Gj
Bridwell from the secretaryship of the
Medical Advisory Draft Board, on the
ground of "disloyalty and untrnthful-ness,- "

is not going to hold, if the
board hae anything to say about it.
The board went on record yesterday
aa disapproving Captain Field's ac-

tion, and inferentially as not crediting
the charges made by him against Mr.
Bridwell in the letter of dismissal ad-

dressed to him.
The medical advisory bosrd intends

to carry the matter up to Ooverno
McCarthy, with a recommendation that
the action of Captain Field in dis-

charging Bridwell be set aside and
that the secretary be retained in his
position.

A decision to this effect was readied
at a conference of the board held yes
terday afternoon, during part of which
Mr, Bridwell was presfcit. The charges
brought by Captain Field against the
secretary were fully gone into and
Mr. Bridwell stated his side of the
ease, apparently convincing the board
that the selective draft officer was not
justified in ' his action or in the ac-

cusations made by him.
Still Ob tha Job

Meantime, Mr. Bridwell is still on
the job. though his status is not yet
deflnitely defined. Dr. K. D. Kilbourne.
chairman- - of the board, says that Mr.
Bridwell is being retained for the
present to brirg the work of the office
up to date. He added that the whole
matter will be Inid before Governor
McCarthy with the recommendation
that Mr. Bridwell be ictained in his
position. The secretniy, he said, Is an
extremely valuable man for the parti-
cular work of the advisory board and
It would be inadvisable to eliminate
him from the conduct of the board's
affairs. Doctor Kilbourne added that
it was greatly to be regretted thnt
anything bad arisen tn cause a breach
between the aelective diaft official and
the board 's secretary.
Field Stands pat

Captain Field remained determined
yesterday that Mr. Bridwell should no
lonirer be retained as secretary of the
board.' ; DBspit4v the" fact that jt( has.
ocen ncnnueiy esmuimncu inai as r,
Bridwell did not supply The Advertiser
with the information upon which some
Of the stories relating to Captain Field
were based, as the selective draft nra
eor apparently believed he did. Field
refused yesterday to reconsider his
dismissal of Mr. Bridwell.

As a matter of fact, much of the
iaforaiation to which the selective
draft officer seems to object came in-

directly from him himself and is atill
in existence in documentary form. It
waa uever mentioned by Mr. Bridwell.
The only information obtained by The
Advertiser from Mr. Hridwell was that
a number of. Filipinos, sent up from
Hilo for the draft, but without papers,
were hungry, penniless and had no way
of obtaining either money or food. Mr.
Bridwell asked that The Advertiser en
deavor to have something done to al-

leviate the situation. He did not sug
gest that anyhodv was to blame.
Waa Not Bridwell

These men, sent to Honolulu through
an error which Captain Field lays to
the Hilo draft board but which the
latter repudiates and places squarely
at the door-o- Captain Field himself,
were without food from rnday morn
ing until Saturday noon, when Doctor
Westervelt, at his own expense, fed
them. It was not Mr. Hridwell who
supplied The Advertiser with the in-

formation that when the matter was
broncht to the attention of Captain
Field, elicited from him the reply that
they rould go out and get jobs, although
there certainly was no chance for Fili-pino- a

from the Island of Hawaii to go
and find jobs for themselves on this
island on a Saturday afternoon. This
information was obtained elsewhere.
Doctor VAJestervelt the next day ex
pressed his appreciation of the story
published in The Advertiser which led
to the sugar interests taking up the
ease of the Filipinos and providing
them with food.

Csptain Field later virtually, assumed
responsibility for the men by saying
that if the sugnr plantations did not
provide them with transportation buck
to Hilo, the draft officials would.

The suggestion. th planUtfioii.iuou
wrongfully taken froin thirV oi'
the Big Inland, sent to Honolulu afiil
then turned adrift here, find work a
this island is not taken to good part by
the Hawaii plantation men, who are
experiencing great diilivuUy in obtain-
ing a supply of labor,
Wsre Field's Orders

The question of who is responsible
for the mix-u- over the shipment of

from Hawaii to Honolulu is
still agitating both Captain Field and
the Hilo draft board, each of whom
blames the other. Cuptain Field dis-

claims all responsibility, sayiug the mix-u-

is the result of looao methods of the
Hilo draft board. That body, however,
says that it acted, against its own
better judgement, strictly in accoidiinee
with express inst ruct ions issued to it by
Captsiu Field. To back up its coiiiie-tio- n

the Hilo board has iu its posses
sion the wireless message sent by the
selective draft ollio-- in which he or
de red that the board should immediate
ly send over all draitcux iu Class 1,

"irrespective of rating.
(4J astounded was the Hilo board

over the order tn send all Class 1 luen
that it wirelessed Captain Field, asking
explauntiou or confirmation ot his

VETERAN ISLAND JURIST;

1

Judge Lyons B. Nainoa of Koo--

lauiua, 19 ueau

"Trnlg Lyons B. Nainoa, for many
yVsrs district; magistrate. Koolftiiloa,

this Island, died tf:eM'VcVrJV last:(
.... ... I'a tl V.a;U-y-

J iCi' du--i '

the Morman settlement on the other
siite of the Island. -- The funeral' was
held at five ri'eloek yesterday after-
noon, interment being ia the Laie Ceme
tery.

The veteran jurist was a native of
Hawaii and somewhat past his seven-

tieth year.' He had been on the bench
oveY twenty years am) was considered
one of the. foremost Hawaiians of bis .

day, beloved by all and a ma a of stand-
ing in his community.

Although he had Been ailing for a
few days it was not believed that his
illness was a serious one. He had been
able, up to the last, to preside oa ihe
lie bench. Shortly before his death
he expressed a desire to oaf ' some
pineapple. One of the women, of the
household went out and shortly return-
ed with some- of the fruit. 'When she
entered the room Judge Nainoa had
already passed away. His death waa
a very peaceful one..

NurvMng-'Judg- Nainoa, he paving
beea a widower for a few years, are
Miss Klir.a Nainoa, daughter, matron's
assistant at the , Katnehameha School
for Girls, Kalihi; Samuel Nainoa, son,
now on the Coast; Miss Lilia Nainoa,
adopted daughter,' former office assist-an- t

at the Kamehameha School for
Girls, and William Nainoa, bookbinder
with The Advertiser.

strange order. He replied, even more
emphatically instructing the board tn
send all Class 1 men, "irrespective of
rating." Then, to make assurance
doubly sure, he followed this up with
verbal orders when he reached Hilo in
person shortly after.

It was in compliance with this order,
the Hilo draft Hoard members explain,
that the men were sent to Honolulu
who should never have been sent here

nd who were later turned loose to
wander penniless about the streets of

n,e city, until The Advertiser publish-
ed the story of their uufortunete con-

dition, which led to action on the part
of private individuals and firms.
Field Is Eetlcent

Captain Field was asked yesterday if
he would supply for publication copies
of the wireless messages exchanged be
twen himself and the Hilo board, but
he refused to do so.

Another story in The Advertiser
which Mr. Bridwell thinks Mr. Field
lays to information supplied by him,
but with which in reality Mr. Bridwell
had nothing whatever to-- do, was that
to the', Beet that 'Filipino aliens arriv-
ing hew since. July 31. 17. had been
registered contrary to draft regulations.
Withojt investigation Field asserted
off haad Tueaady that the story in The
Advertiser was

Iu the face of which statement, Cap-
tain Field cabled yesterday to Provost
Marshal Crowder, asking for an inter-
pretation and ruling on the subject.

ithin less than twenty-fou- r hours or
his characterization of The Advertiser's
story as "misleading" he went into
conference with Asistant United States
District Attorney J. J. Banks, who ad-

vised him to apply at headquarters .

The result was his cable mes
sage to Oeneral

' Crowder.
Asks Information

His inquiry concerns principally young
meu who have attained the age of twen

years since July 31, 1917, and
who arrived in the Islands since the
same date. I fie rtrart regulations
specifically eliminate draft age aliens
who arrive subsequent to tne (late men-
tioned, but it waa decided by the two
officials that in view' of the circum-
stances here, Washington should be
nuked for a specific interpretation.
Judge Bauka was of the opinion that
the regulation is not clear as to aliens
arriving under draft age between July
:t0 of last year and July 31 of this year,
although quite clear concerning draft-ag- e

aliens.
Although it was generally understood

at the commencing of the filling of
draft quotas by the various local draft
boards that the government would
stand the expense of traasportation
back to homes of those rejected, the
Hawaiian Sugnr Planters' Association
has paid the transportation of sixty-fou- r

men rejected at the mobilization
camp. Two of these were registrants
who should uot hnvc been called.

One of the reasons why the planters
are paying the return passage is tluit
the men are needed ou their respective
islands, owing to the thousands of men
who have been drawn from plautatious
into the army. Jtatlier than wait aud
continue to wait until the draft officials
decided it was the duty of the Ameri-
can government to pay the cost of
transportation back, the planters took
matters directly in their own hands.

w. s. I.
( l'AlViltVi;KllS AHRIVKI
.Jly Inl.-- r Islsod strtiaser Msunsr Kew
noii lliiwnll and Maul murts:

KUOM HAWAII Mrs.. Buyehlro.
Mnv.,r,i. UN ',. de Is Nnx. Mrs.

Miss
Oeo

lllnn. Miss w. irnn. Minn n. nrannoirr-.- .

Master It. "Iiort. Mr. sud Mrs. B. Keellg.
MUs ltnth Chi. Mrs. W. M. Ulfrard. W. T
Hnlitlnir Jr.. Mrs. Ksuesliliri'. I. Mursts.
Mrs. Taelilksws. Mrs. A. Miguel sud 4
children. T. llaiuaxskl. Mrs. K. Nakainura.
k'uks'la. MalsiKi. Mrs, M. Kowlaud, Miss
A. . Itoblnsuu, Miss I.. Keating, A. L.Mac

a rai'xM. itoVnrd Hmlth. Oeo. Cool.
C. B. Onife. Miss B. M. rsmiibell. Miss K.

vi ('In,'. Ml J. I..
Wlnne, It. T. Moses, H. A. Truslow, O. II

t. .... 1. .' If. Usual. F. J
Cody, Mr. aad Mrs. ttritrsr W004I, Wm.

VV. II. Wooilslde.
Frank Aseu, B. K, C. Ysp. K. K. 'Chime.
Miss I,. KSmiliiMo. Ml as KauuHmto,'.- .Mrs.
I.. Csrter. Mr. L. Hrwly (i. Ah te-Cbnw- .

Mrs. HIiiiiHins and :i children T. (Ms.
FROM MAl'I Takahnshl. H. Tnkiiuaga.

Mrs nn Hose. MIm U. Mrs.
Hose Maklnl. B. K. Vamolo, K. Mtysuuttn.
Mrs. Kose Aksua.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO fiTJININB re-

moves the causa. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. Tbe signa-
ture of E W. CROVB is on each boa.
Msnufactured ty the FARIS MEDI-

CINE CO., St. .Louis. U S A.


